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pancetta, champ mash, parsnip puree, thyme and
onion jus.

A cooling and light Champagne sorbet followed.
We rounded off with a selection of British and

French cheeses, including smoked cheese, with
grapes, apple slices and oatcakes.

Rather than go into minute detail, it is best to
sum up by saying it was as near to perfection as
possible, delicious and bursting with great taste
combinations from the first to last mouthful.

The highlights were the beautifully-presented
parmesan basket, which contained the yummy
duckandblackpuddingmixture,andthesuperb
main courses, with delicious meats, roast pota-
toesandvegetables, and thesmalldetails – such
as the chilled grapes dusted with sugar powder.
A word of warning: the main courses are sub-
stantial as well as delicious.

Macleod House brings a new dimension to
quality dining around Aberdeen and you do
not need to have any interest in golf, for that
matter, to revel in it. And the investment and
commitment are clear to see.

Weeventuallydraggedourselvesaway,but
not before my wife announced she wanted
to stay overnight the next time. And you’ll
guess which room she wants.

My wife and I were guided to an im-
pressive main room, where a roaring
fire and beautiful leather sofas were
awaiting us.

We studied menus as we relaxed,
soaked up the elegance of our surround-
ingsandbegantounwindintheglorious
peace and quiet – with just the faint hum
of staff moving about.

The main reception room, bar and din-
ing areas fit snugly into three linked
rooms – with just eight beautifully-laid ta-
bles. This exclusive feel makes it advisable
to book in advance.

As I had left it late, it took some juggling,
and an extremely helpful young woman on
reception, to fit us in.

At last, it was down to business and our
first course arrived in impressive style.

Salad of duck confit with lardons,
Stornoway black pudding, parmesan basket,
and Arran mustard vinaigrette for my wife.

For me, Inverawe cold smoked salmon and
trout, with capers, shallot, parsley and
lemon.

For mains, roast sirloin of beef, with
horseradish mash, Yorkshire pudding,
cauliflower puree, red wine and rosemary jus
and roast loin of pork with pork-belly confit,
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FINE FOOD AND... DONALD’S BEDROOM
I t’snot everyday that youstroll aroundDon-

aldTrump’sbedroom,but Iwasdiscovering
howyoucan live likea tycoonandnotbreak

the bank.
For around the same as paying for a night at

the theatre, or a football match, you can dis-
appear into the opulent world of fine dining at
Donald Trump’s magnificent Macleod House
boutique-style hotel and restaurant at his golf
course near Aberdeen.

We sampled a baronial slice of the good life
withhisSunday lunchesat£39-a-head for three
courses, plus a selection of cheeses to share at
the end. I can assure you that the fine-dining
ethos from the evening menu has been sprin-
kled liberally over lunch, too.

As an added bonus, we enjoyed a guided tour
of the property afterwards.

IhadadmiredMrTrump’smanorhouse from
afar, but now I was within its sumptuous em-
brace – and standing right in the tycoon’s bed-
room.

You could, too, as all the rooms are open to
paying guests, including those which make up
the Trump Suite – when he is not in residence,
of course.

It was surreal but, as a reporter at heart, I was
lapping up the detail as well as the fine food.

In his huge bathroom, I gazed at floor tiles,

shipped in from Verona in Italy. Back in the
bedroom, I spotted a rather large slab of Trump-
branded chocolate, in a nice little hamper.

Now a door in the corner was ajar – and I was
peering down Mr Trump’s secret personal stair-
case, which spiralled around in one of the im-
pressive turrets, to a private entrance below.
Staff must be on their toes because they never
know where he is.

I couldnotbegin toguesshowmuchhasbeen
spent on gutting and refurbishing Macleod
House to such a high standard, while retaining
its elegant ambience of fine dining and tradi-
tional country-house quality.

It stands in splendid isolation near a sweep-
ing drive, which dips down towards the golf
course and sea. You can admire fine stonework
and craftsmanship from every angle. The word
“breathtaking” fits like a glove. A huge water
feature at the front, a lake with swans at the
back, with the attractive lodge to one side, com-
plete the picture.

A large frontdoorswungopenbeforeweeven
tapped on it – are vigilant staff watching from a
monitorordoesabellgooffasguestsapproach?
I don’t know, but it was an impressive way to
greet people. Like all our fellow guests, we were
made to feel very special from the moment we
arrived. ★★★★★
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ABERDEEN
THE VICTORIA RESTAURANT
140 Union Street, Aberdeen. AB10 1JD
01224 621381 www.thevictoriarestaurant.co.uk
Surprise someone special this Christmas with an Afternoon
tea for two gift token. Now open every day until Christmas.
Mon - Sat 9 - 5pm Thurs ‘til 6.30pm Sunday 11am - 4pm

HEY BRAZIL
79 Holburn Street, Aberdeen, AB10 6BR
The authentic taste of Brazil in the heart of Aberdeen,
delicious food complimented by a special selection of South
American wines, beers & cocktails, Hey Brazil – it’s the
perfect party venue.
Telephone 01224 572240 for bookings

BOARS HEAD TANDOORI
Kinmuck, Inverurie, AB51 0LY
Enjoy a superb dining experience in the peaceful
countryside. Large car park.
Open 7 days – Lunch 12-2 – Dinner 5-11
Tel. 01224 791235

GADIE’S RESTAURANT AT
TOUCHED BY SCOTLAND
Ryehill, Oyne, Aberdeenshire AB52 6QS
Casual, table-service dining in beautiful country
surroundings using fresh, locally sourced ingredients.
Reservation recommended at weekends and evenings.
Tel: 01464 851573
www.gadiesrestaurant.co.uk | info@touchedbyscotland.com
Open: Weekdays 10am-5pm, Sun 11.30am-7pm
Evening dining Thursday–Saturday from 6.30pm till late.

GRANT ARMS HOTEL:
The Square, Monymusk, Aberdeenshire, AB51 7HJ
Christmas Menu Now Being Served
Open all day serving breakfast 10 - 11.30am, lunch 12-2pm
and dinner 5 - 9pm. Open all day Sunday 12 - 8pm
Christmas Menu is available now until Dec 24.
Please call for details. Bookings recommended.
Tel. 01467 651226

FLORA’S RESTAURANT:
Cross Roads Cullerie, near Westhill, AB32 6XB.
Freshly made breakfast, lunch and high teas.
Also serving fly cups and fabulous homebakes.
Open 10-6, Tel. 01330 860848

DA GIORGIO
Kirkton of Skene, Westhill, Aberdeenshire, AB32 6XE
Traditional Italian and Seafood Specialty. Funeral Teas.
Open Lunch: Tuesday – Saturday 12 to 2pm. Dinner Tuesday –
Thursday 5 to 9pm. Friday & Saturday 5 to 9.30pm and Sunday
12 to 8pm. Open 12-3 Christmas Day.
Tel. 01224 743264. www.dagiorgiotrattoriaskene.co.uk

THE BROADSTRAIK INN
Elrick, Westhill, Aberdeenshire, AB32 6TL
Everything a true Scottish pub should be - the simple things
in life done well
Tel. 01224 743217
Email: enquirie@broadstraikinn.co.uk
www.broadstraikinn.co.uk


